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This paperreports lead-induced changes in neuropsychological measures andbehavioralperformance measures
in monkeys and children. Monkeys were pre- and postnatally exposed to lead via the diet. Blood lead levels
at the time oftesting were 9.3, 40.3, and 55.7 jig/dL in controls, and animals exposed to 350 ppm or 600 ppm
leadacetate, respectively. Flash-evoked andbrainstem auditory-evokedpotentials were recorded inadultanimals.
Results indicate latency increases inboth measures aswell asamplitude decreases intheflash-evokedresponse.
Delayed reaction time and serial choice reaction were determined as measures ofbehavioral performance in
lead-exposed school-age children from two lead smelter areas. In addition, pattern-reversal-evoked potentials
and nerve conduction velocity were investigated. Neithernerve conduction velocity norlatencyofthepattern-
reversal-evoked potential were consistently influenced by lead. Ofthe behavioral measures, serial choice reac-
tion performance revealed a consistent lead-related deficit, which became more pronounced with increasing
task difficulty.
Introduction
Cross-sectional studies relating low-level lead exposure
to cognitive and/or attainment deficits in children have often
failed to produce consistent results at blood lead levels not
exceeding 25 ig/dL or equivalent tooth lead concentrations
(1). Part ofthis inconsistency is due both to the known diffi-
culties ofcross-sectional as opposed to prospective studies
and to the difficult problems of confounding. This latter
aspect is particularly relevant for psychometric intelligence
as an end point: IQ is known to be influenced by complex
interactions of social, hereditary, and home environment
factors. Apart from the difficulties of assessing these fac-
tors, their relative contribution most likely varies between
studies, thus producing varied outcome with respect to the
influence of low-level lead exposure.
It is, therefore, highly desirable to check the adequacy
of relevant outcome variables that are presumably more
resistant to the effects ofconfounding. Electrophysiological
measures as well as performance measures are promising
candidates in this respect. The present paper covers find-
ings from animal and human studies dealing with the effects
oflead on sensory-evoked potentials and on sensory nerve
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conduction velocity, as well as with human findings on lead-
induced disruption of serial choice reaction performance.
Animal Data
Visual and auditory functions as assessed by means of
visual-evoked potentials (VEP) and brainstem auditory-
evokedpotentials (BAEP) were measuredinrhesus monkeys
(M. mulatta) pre- and postnatally exposed to dietary lead.
The exposure regimen has been described elsewhere (2).
Briefly, female monkeys received either 0, 350 (low lead
group) or 600 ppm (high lead group) lead acetate in their
diet. Exposure started 50 days prior to mating and was con-
tinued until separation when the offspring were 5 months
old; the offspring continued to be fed the same diet as their
mothers until testing. Five animals were born in the low
lead group (three males, two females), six in the high lead
group (four males, two females), and six animals served
as controls (3 males, 3 females).
After having participated in neurobehavioral studies on
learning setformation (2), sensory-evoked potentials were
measured beginning at age 7 years. Average blood lead levels
atthatage, measuredbymeans ofatomicabsorption spectro-
photometry (AAS), were 9.3 zg/dL (controls), 40.3 /tg/dL
(low lead), and 55.7 /ig/dL (high lead).
Visual Functions
Methods and results related to visual evoked potentials
(VEP) have been published elsewhere (3).LILIENTHAL ET AL.
Methods. VEPs were elicited with flash stimulation at
afrequency of1.5 Hz. One hundred twenty-eight responses
were averaged on a DISA 1500 EMG-system (Dantec,
Skovlunde, Denmark). The frequency range ofthe amplifier
was 2 Hz to 0.1 kHz. Needle electrodes were placed under
the skin over the right striate cortex and on the midline
ofthe frontal cortex for reference. Potentials were recorded
at twolevels ofbackground illumination: bright (95lux) ver-
sus dark (0.02 lux). During a single session, 5 VEPs were
recorded in each condition, and means were taken across
two sessions. Pupildilation was achieved with one drop each
of a 0.2% solution of tropicamide and a 2% solution of
phenylephrine. A halfcircular arrangement of mirrors was
placed infront ofthe monkey's head. The flash was behind
and above the head pointing to the mirrorimage ofhis face.
Results. Individual VEPs from two animals are shown
in Figure 1. Amplitude was defined as the overall amplitude
ofthe signalas describedinFigure 1. Inthe darkbackground
condition, there was a dose-dependent decrease ofampli-
tudes (Fig. 2). The difference was significant for controls
versus high-leadanimals (p < 0.05; Mann-WhitneyU-test),
and approaching significance for controls versus low-lead
animals (p < 0.1). For the bright background, there was
a significant decrease (p < 0.05) ofamplitudes in the low-
lead group as compared to controls, and a borderline
decrease for the high-lead group.
VEP latencies of the latest peak in the first negative
deflection ofthe signal were measured as showninFigure 1.
There was a significant increase in latencies for controls
versus high-lead animals (p < 0.05) underdarkbackground
conditions. For the bright background, a dose-dependent
increase inlatencies occurred. Differences were significant
for both lead groups versus controls. VEP latency results
are illustrated in Figure 3.
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FIGURE 2. Decrease in VEP amplitudes with increasing dietary lead
exposure in rhesus monkeys.
Auditory Functions
Otto and co-workers studied auditory function in lead-
exposed children (4-7). Whereas lead-related increase of
hearing thresholds proved replicable (5-7), exposure-related
BAEP alterations proved less consistent at low blood lead;
however, there was a consistent increase in latencies
associated with blood lead levels higher than 25 Ag/dL.
Methods. BAEPs were recorded using monaural stimula-
tion with broadband rarefactions clicks delivered at five dif-
ferent intensities (73, 83, 93, 103 and 113 dB SPL) byTDH
319p headphones (Telephonics Corp., Huntington, NY). At
113 dB SPL, the repetition rate of the clicks varied as
follows: 11.1, 33.3, 55.5, 77.7, and 99.9 Hz. In addition,
a masking condition was used; responses were amplified
and averaged on a Pathfinder II (Nicolet, Madison, WI).
The high pass and low pass filters at the amplifier were
15 and 8000 Hz, respectively. This was preferred over the
standard method using a narrow band pass between 150
and 3000 Hz, since several studies have shown distortion
ofBAEP components by analog filtering (8,9). For BAEP
recording, monkeys were sedated with 8 mg/kg body
weight ketamine followed by 1 mg/kg xylazine.
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FIGURE 1. Individual VEPs from a control and a lead-treated monkey
recorded atdifferent background illuminance levels. The parameters
measured, peak latency, and overall amplitude are indicated. FIGURE 3. VEP latencies are prolonged in lead-exposed monkeys.
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FIGURE 4. BAEPs in monkeys. Latencies increase with increasing click
stimulation rate.
Results. In contrast to the human BAEP, in which five
early prominent peaks can be detected, only four suchpeaks
are found in monkeys (Fig. 4). This finding is consistent
with other investigations ofthe monkey BAEP. Thus, peaks
II, III, and IV in the monkey BAEP represent peaks III,
IV, and V in the human record, respectively (10). Peaks
II and IV were evaluated in our study since they were the
most reliable ones. When taking into account all three
stimulus conditions, there was a significant overall lead effect
according to multivariate analysis of variance for peaks II
and IV latencies with repeated measures on the factors
conditions and levels [F(2,13) = 3.84; p < 0.05].
Multivariate analysis ofpeak II and IV latencies revealed
significant lead effects at the rate condition [F(2,13) = 4.08;
p < 0.05] and a borderline effect at the intensity condition
[F(2,13) = 3.12; p < 0.1]. Peak II latencies at different click
rates are givenin Table 1. The high-lead group deviated from
the control animals, the degree ofdeviation increasing with
increasing stimulus rate. According to univariate analysis,
the lead-induced latency increase was significant for peak
II in the high-lead group [F(2,13) = 5.14; p < 0.05] at rate
conditions, but only marginally significant at conditions of
intensity variation [F(2,13) = 3.66; p < 0.06]. Due to the
higher variability ofpeak IV latencies, a significant increase
was found only in male subjects ofthe high-lead group [F(2,6)
= 5.28;p < 0.05 forintensity and F(2,6) = 4.79; p < 0.06
for rate]. The masking condition failed to reveal lead effects
for any of the BAEP components. The slight decrease of
peak II latencies for the low-lead group (Table 1) was not
significant.
Human Data
Electrophysiological data have been recorded in occupa-
tionally exposed adults (11) and in environmentally expos-
ed children as well (5). In our studies, apart from cognitive
functions (psychometric intelligence, visual-motor integra-
tion), electrophysiological measures [VEPs and nerve con-
duction velocities (NCV)] and performance measures
[delayed reaction times (DRT), serial choice reaction perfor-
mance (SCRP)] were obtained in two independent samples
ofschool-age children in two lead smelter areas in West Ger-
many, namely, in the cities of Nordenham (n = 114) and
Stolberg (n = 109). The Nordenham findings have been
published (12,13), whereas the more recent Stolberg data,
collected in 1986, have not been presented before. Average
current blood lead levels (PbB) were 8.2 Ag/dL (4.4-23.8)
in Nordenham, and 7.4A g/dL (4.2-18.0) in Stolberg; previous
PbBs in the Stolberg children, measured 4 years earlier,
were 10.7 /ig/dL (4.7-30.8).
Lead concentrations in blood were measured in venous
blood samples by means ofatomic absorption spectroscopy.
Statistical analysis was done by stepwise multiple regres-
sion analysis, treating age, gender, and social status as
exposure/outcome correlates or as confounders.
Clinical Neurophysiology
Methods. VEPs (pattern reversal) were recorded as
described elsewhere (13) at 2 Hz under conditions of dim
background illumination. The distance of the projection
screen was 1 m, its angular size 18° and the checkerboard
pattern size about 45 min of arc. Averaging was done over
128 reversals by means of the DISA 1500 EMG-system.
Bipolar recordings were obtained from positions Oz-Fz with
filters set between 2 and 100 Hz.
Distal sensory NCVs were measured for the radial and
median nerves as described elsewhere (13). Briefly, ortho-
dromic stimulation was used at a skin temperature held
between 36 and 37°C, which typically necessitated some
heatingby an inrared lamp. Four to nine nerve action poten-
tials measured under comparable conditions were averaged
to yield one compound action potential.
Results. NCVs for radial nerves from both study areas
are presented in Figure 5. The abscissa represents mid-
points of PbB classes, each range covering 20% of the
respective sample. Means and SEMs are given. In the ini-
tial Nordenham-sample tested in 1982 (age 6-7 years), con-
trary to expectation, NCVs increased with increasing PbB
in a significant manner for both nerves (medial nerve not
shown here). This unexpected finding was, however, not
supported in the follow-up study 3 years later: no signifi-
cant increase was observed.
Table 1. Brainstem auditory-evoked potentials (rate condition): peak II latency.
Peak II latency, mseca
Hz
Group 11.1 33.3 55.5 77.7 99.9
Controls 1.970 + 0.039 2.134 ± 0.054 2.194 ± 0.059 2.261 ± 0.077 2.350 ± 0.126
350 ppm 1.982 ± 0.065 2.078 ± 0.047 2.138 ± 0.047 2.176 ± 0.048 2.264 ± 0.088
600 ppm 2.067 ± 0.083 2.225 ± 0.125 2.312 ± 0.118 2.395 ± 0.110 2.500 ± 0.094
aValues are means ± 95% confidence limit.
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FIGURE 5. Nerve conduction velocity (radical nerve) i
children from two study areas (1985 is a follow
subsample).
Opposite trends occurred in the Stolberg
7-9 years). NCVs decreased with increasing
radial nerve this trend was even significant
tion for confounding (p < 0.05), which was
median nerve NCVs.
Results for VEP latencies are shown in Fig
initial Nordenham-study P2-latencies decrea
creasing PbB (p < 0.05). Again, an opposit
observed in the Stolberg sample, although th
notreach significance. No significant PbB asso4
observed for VEP component N2 in either ;
button-releasing and pressing were recorded. The warning
stimulus was a tone, and the reaction stimulus was a light
bulb located above the response button.
1,~ 19Z1Serial choice reaction performance was assessed using the
Wiener Determinationsgerat (Vienna Reaction Device),
requiring that subjects respond to a random series ofcolored
light signals, as well as to occasional tone signals, by press-
ing appropriate buttons. One hundred eighty successive signals
are presented. In both studies the task was run at two age-
Nordenham adjusted signal-rate conditions, namely, a low, easy rate and
a high, difficult rate condition. Correct (its), false (errors),
and late responses were recorded as performance measures.
Blood Ledllog qg/dl) Results. DRTs did notex1ibit significant associations with
10 11 12 the lead variable in of the studies. As for serial choice
'8 135 pgIdtIl reacfion performance, only hits and errors exhibit significant
associations with the lead variable in at least one study. In
slead-exposed the Nordenham study (12), hits decreased with increasing
PbB in a significant manner (p < 0.05); this effect was most
pronounced in the high-rate condition and was also observed
in the follow-up study (14). In the Stolberg study, however,
sample (age hits were not significantly associated with lead exposure.
PbB; for the Contrary to correct responses (hits), errors were found
after correc- to vary directly with current PbB in a significant manner in
not true for both studies (Fig. 7). Both in Nordenham and in Stolberg,
the error-increase withincreasing PbB was more pronounced
sure
6 In the for the high rate than forthe low-rate conditions ofthe Vienna
tsed with n- reaction device. This effect was highly significant (p < 0.001)
te trend was or significant (p < 0.05) forthe Nordenham and the Stolberg
is finding did samples, respectively, after correction for confounding. ciauons were
study.
Reaction Performance
Following Needleman et al. (14), DRTs were measured
in both studies; in addition, serial choice reaction performance
was assessed.
Methods. DRTs were measured at 3 and 10 sec delay
across 10 trials as described previously (12). Latencies of
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Summary and Conclusions
Central visual processing, as reflected in VEPs, is clearly
affected by lead-exposure in monkeys: Amplitudes are
smaller and latencies longer, even atbloodleadlevels around
40 ,ug/dL.
Significantly longer latencies were found for peaks II and
IV of the monkey BAEP, corresponding to peaks III and
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FIGURE 6. VEP latencies in lead-exposed children from two study areas.
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V ofthe human BAEP. In principle, these data support the
early findings of Otto et al. (4), although the effects in our
study seem to have occurred at higher PbBs, than those
encountered by Otto and co-workers. Since auditory thresh-
old shifts have been found to occur at much lower PbB (6),
it is doubtful whether early auditory information process-
ing, as reflected in the BAEP, is sufficient fora full explan-
ation of lead-induced hearing loss.
Although the more recent Stolberg findings on lead-
related alterations of sensory nerve conduction velocities
and visual- evoked potentials are more consistent with what
has been observed in animal studies and in occupational set-
tings, there are no obvious reasons to discard the Norden-
ham findings. Thus, the results from both studies, taken
together, suggest that lead-induced alterations ofVEP or
NCV in children cannot be expected to occur at PbB levels
as low as those encountered in our studies.
Impairment of serial choice reaction performance, as
assessed by means ofthe Vienna reaction device, was con-
sistently associated with low-level childhood lead exposure
in both our studies, and performance disruption exhibited
an interesting interaction with task difficulty. It should, fur-
thermore, be pointed out that in the Nordenham follow-up
study, the same interaction proved significant again (14).
Similar findings were previously observed in ourfirst Stol-
berg study based ontoothlead concentrations (15) andhave
recentlybeenreported in Greekchildrenfromalead smelter
area as well (16). Such performance deficit, bearing resem-
blance to clinical findings in children with attention deficit
disorder, appears to be both a sensitive and robust low-
level lead effect in children (17).
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